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i SIX HUNDRED NEW SUITS
t For Our Boys

Is what you may select from when you visit us. New Styles, New Patterns, New Goods and the Right Prices
prevail, so this enables every boy in Ardmore to wear a Bright New Fall Suit..

A nice lino Boys Wool Suits, double bicuatcd.
would bo a nice suit for

Bi'iiutiOil line of Boys' Knee Punt Suits, in mixed and
solid colored worsteds, in military and square cuts, a
regular $2 00 grade

price $1.50

A large lino good assortment of
colors in grey blue, black and brown
mixed good-- , a five dollar grade of
suits.

Our price $4 $ $4.50

The Economical Store

Notice of First Meeting of Creditors.
In tho United States court for tho

Southern district ot tho Indian Terri-
tory. In bankruptcy.

In the matter of B. W. Cotton,
bankrupt.

To tho creditors of E. W. Cotton, in
tho Southern district, Indian Territory,
a bankrupt.

Notice is hcrohy given that on the
24th day of Soptembcr, 1904, tho said
B. W. Ootton and duly adjudicated a
bankrupt, and that the first meeting of
his creditors will be held In the office
of Itobt. Wimblsh at Ada, in said
Southern district, Indian Territory, on
the 10th day ot October, 1904, at 10

o'clock in tho forenoon at which time
tho said creditors may attend
prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
cxanilno tho bankrupt and transact
such other business as may properly
como beforo said meeting.

This 28th day of September, 1904.

H. WEST,
Refcreo In Bankruptcy.

First published October 3, 1904.

Hay Fever Can De Cured.
AH druggists aro authorized by tho

manufacturers of Uunson's Catarrh
Cure to refund tho money whero It
falUi to euro any caso of hay fe-

ver, no matter of how long standing.
Ono application gives ease and rest.
Uunson's Catarrh Cure is a now
discovery; it Is tho only hay fever
remedy sold on a posltlvo guarantee
Use it for your catarrh, No cine, no
pay. All druggists.

Ho who advertises for a wlfo may
get what ho advertises for, but ho sol-vlo-

gets what ho wanted.

Pill Pleasure.
If you over took DoWitt's l.lttio

Early Hisers for hllllouoncss or con-
stipation you know what pill pleas-
ure is. Thoso famous llttlo pills
clcanso tho liver and rid tho system
of nil bllo without producing unpleas-
ant effects. They Wo not gripe, sicken
or weakon, but pleasantly glvo tone
and strength to tho tissues and organs
of tho stomach, liver and bowels. Sold
by all druggists.

When a woman doesnl worry over
whi ther her husbHiirt Is safely hers, it
is timo for him to worry over whether
flic is safely his.

ningllng Brothers' World's Greatest
Shows aro conducted on strictly hon-orabl- o

business principles. Every pro.

caution Is taken to protect Illngllng
Brothers' patrons from gamblers and
sharpers, and a competent corps' of ex-

perienced vlotcctlves Is employed dur-

ing tho entlro season to guard tho
public from Imposition. At Ardmoro
Monday, Oct. 17.

Our price 75c

Our
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Just big line of

BOYS' and

A largo line of suits, regular $15 00
sellers in hard twill goods, Scotch
Cheviots, blue broadcloth in tho dif-

ferent weaves and colors, round and
square cut, ages 3 to 1"

Our price per suit $5.

MM

of
seasons, will find a Buck's

a most
gift. A Buck's Range

now will be good in
50 years, will prepare the gol-

den feast, and
all that time it will more than

IT WILL

Come in and see them, no

trouble to show. We also have
the best and most
stove to be had.

of anti-ru- st

and ware.

THREE POINTS OF

Received

MEN'S (Jp
25c, 50c, 75c

Fall Brides
25w

And brides other

Range acceptable wed-

ding
purchased

wedding during

satisfy PLEASE.

up-to-da- te

.furniture con-

sisting niclded,
enameled

EXCELLENCE
"l 11 nlii STIiion'? Faat, modern, dally train service betweenI nt3 Bil r FlywSt t. Louie In the north. San Antonio and

Oalveaton In the aoatb. Through Sleeping Cars even aa far aa Mexico Cltr
Cbalr Cara and Coaeuea.

Tho Short Line ?lx.en Kin"' cltT ni okUboma "d
P. S. The line to Oklahoma Cltr Wlll'be opereo early In February.

' ninmn Ain-Hnn- Meals Wo. Moderate In price.AuTy Ulnlng unaurpaanedlnquallty.aervlce

Tberi are other polnte otlur tralna With MO mllea of road

MX Mlaaourl. Kaunas, Indian Territory, Oklahoma aad Texas, the
"Kiity" offer exceptional ailrantauee to trarerand ablpper

&r alike, Politer, map, Illustrated bonka and Information will
cheerfully be furnished by any "Katy" event,

"Kuty" to the Woild's Fuir. Si. Louis.

1

for

for

A beautiful lino of $".70 K'nco Punt Suits for bows.
In blue, black, and colors, all tlio latest cuts

A lino of Knee Pant in tin different
colors and cuts, suits worth a half more each
suit than wo aslc for them.

Our price $2.50, $3.00 and

Large lino of suits in all tho
different weaves and colors in tho
military a n d square cut sacks,
tho rit'bt tiling for a boy's suit; ages
3 to 17. Others sell them at $7.50.

Our price $6.00

f. : I. : . UW. .I: .1.1.12

brown mixed

Our

large Boys Suits,
dollar on

Boys An olegant lino of tho Boys Buster
Brown suits in brown and blue hand-
somely trimmed and finished, with
Buster Brown collar and tie attached
ages to H.

The Store

llllllBlllllilKilirJlAltiill
WITH EVERY FIVE

Now that's just what we are doing. But I have this so divided
that every buyer gets the benefit. We have just simply taken off
enough on every Buggy, Surrey or Hack to amount to this much.
Now read the prices given below and see how it firrures.

20 per cent on

We are going to give you in this sale some of the best bargains
that have ever been offered to you in the way of Vehicles. Now
remember that we handle the celebrated Moon Bros. Baggies and that
is what we are going to put in this sale. Look at these prices:

$65.00 Top Buggy
goes . .

$100 Top Buggy
goes

...$52.00

...$80.00
8125 SaSte.S

price $2.00

$3.50

!1

Special price $6.00

Satisfactory

Reduction
Buggies. Surries Hacks

ioo.oo

$125 extension top
Surrey
extension top
Surrey

$ 10
goes for

$100.00

$120.00

..$88.00
You have boon olTorod special sulos on everything you use, but you doubtless

have nover beon offered special sales in the way of vehicles. Wo manufacture

Harness, Saddles, and everything in the way of
Bridles, Lines and Strap Goods.

and uro in a position to give you the best goods for tho least money. Wo have
somo splendid bargains in Wagon Harness Quality and Pricos talk. Como and see
mo if you need anything in this line and see if I am not tho man to trade with.

J. 6. FREDDY
At the White Horse is the Place

$150

HacK

2o5 West Main

9

9

9


